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INTRODUCTION- basic definitions

• Seed system: the sum of the physical, organizational and institutional 
components, their actions and interactions that determine supply and 
use of seed in quantitative and qualitative terms. 

• Seed security: Exists when the households have sufficient access to 
adequate quantities of good quality seed and planting materials of 
preferred crop varieties at the right time. 



INTRODUCTION – Food & Seed Security

• About 60% of South Sudanese face  
high levels of food insecurity during 
the second half of 2018 (IPC). 

• One key area of response to food 
insecurity has always been provision 
of seed aid (seed distribution). 

• Limited seed security assessments 
are normally done, and always 
responses based on food security 
results. 



INTRODUCTION – Food & Seed Security

• FAO support farming households with a number of agricultural 
inputs including seed through emergency, recovery and 
development response

• Over the years FAO has been proving vulnerable households in 
South Sudan with emergency seed and tools.

• In 2018 alone, over 5000 tons of seed were provided, with nearly 
3000 tons (60%) coming from international procurement. 



INTRODUCTION – Seed Security Response
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Gaps in South Sudan Formal Seed system

• Limited research activities for 
appropriate and diversified crop 
varieties across agro-ecological zones 

• Limited production of both basic and 
certified/Quality Declared seed 
(about 2000 tons in 2016)

• The seed policy is still at draft stage –
need for finalization 

• Absence clear seed laws that governs 
production, certification, supply and 
use of seed  

Company Tons

ACAV 30.0

Afroganic 35.6

Century 197.5

FARM 

Project

300.0

GAIS 308.0

Generation 148.6

Green Belt 121.2

MASCO 41.9

Seed Grow 196.0

S. Famers 811.0

Total 2189.8

Crops Tons % 

Maize 947.6 43.3%

Cassava 750 34.2%

Sorghum 242 11.1%

G/nut 218.3 10.0%

Beans 24.3 1.1%

Sesame 6 0.3%

Cowpea 1 0.0%

Pigeon Pea 0.6 0.0%

Total 2189.8 100.0%

Source: (FAO, 2016) - SSA



INTRODUCTION: Need for SSSA

• Strong sense within FAO and other stakeholders to develop better seed 
security programs (emergency and/or development responses) 

• Understanding the existing seed system and how it support seed 
security of farming communities within various ago-ecological and 
livelihood zones. 

• Updating existing information (2011) on Seed System Security in the 
Country. 
• A more holistic and up-to-date understanding of all the seed systems in South 

Sudan will help in forward planning, and in tailoring effective responses.



OBJECTIVES
• The overall objective is to create better understanding of the seed 

systems, both formal and informal, for programming in the short (2019) 
and medium (2020 -2022) terms. 

• Specifically, the SSSA will examine the key elements of seed security 
framework: 

1) Availability – supply from one or more sources
2) Access - ability and willingness to acquire seed from alternative sources 
3) Varietal suitability – adaptability and preferences
4) Seed quality – capacity to establish good crop under normal condition 
5) Resilience of the system – create better understanding of seed system 

resilience



Seed Security Conceptual Framework
Elements Definition Indicators

Availability Seed supply from one or
more sources (formal,
intermediate and/or
informal) that is sufficient
enough to meet seed needs
of farming households
within a defined geographic
area at planting time.

a) Quantity – Seed should be sufficient
(enough) to meet the planting need of
all famers

b) Proximity (place) – Seed should be
within reach of all famers

c) Timeliness – Seed should be available
in time for planting



Seed Security Conceptual Framework
Elements Definition Indicators
Access The ability and willingness to

acquire seed through cash
purchase, exchange, loan,
barter or use of power in
social networks.

Whilst seed may be available
from alternative sources, it
may not be easily accessible
by all farm families,
especially when they have
no or limited resources and
poor access to credit.

a) Seed prices – high price could limit
farm family from accessing quantity of
seed they need.

b) Disposable assets – this may include
livestock, harvest from annual and
perennial crops that the famers may
derive income from

c) Social capital - ability to borrow;
receive gift and remittances from
other members of the society.

d) Access to credit – presence of
financial services could enable farm
households access credit.



Seed Security Conceptual Framework

Elements Definition Indicators

Seed
quality

Capacity of the
seed to establish
good crop under
normal growing
conditions. Seed
quality includes a
number of seed
attributes or
indicators

a) Germination – ability of seed to sprout and grow
into a normal seedling within a specified duration.

b) Analytical purity: – the extent to which a given
seed lot has other crop seeds, weed seeds, broken
seed, and the in heart matters.

c) Varietal purity: – the extent to which a given
variety is mixed with other varieties of the same
crop. This may or may not be of concern to famers.

d) Seed health (Phytosanitary): – the extent to which
a given seed lot or source has pests and/or seed
borne diseases.



Seed Security Conceptual Framework

Elements Definition Indicators

Varietal
suitability

The extent to which
crop varieties are
adapted to local
farming
condition/practices
as well as
preferrance (end
use) by the farmers

a) Adaptability: – performance (growth & yields)
of given variety within a range of agro -
ecological zones.

b) Preference: – meeting end use needs (e.g.
food, fodder, feed, value addition, market etc.)
of the famers



Seed Security Conceptual Framework
Elements Definition Indicators

Resilience
(cross cutting)

Ability of the
farming community
absorb shocks or
respond to shock
without
significantly
affecting their seed
need and planting

a) Diversity in crops, varieties and seed 
sources, incomes; and other livelihood 
options

b) Productivity, stability and sustainability
of the farming system

c) Asset ownership and ability to liquidate

d) Access to agricultural information
e) Markets: functionality, dynamics and

linkages
f) Seed policy environment



KEY QUESTIONS
• Crop production in general: What proportion of farm households are still engaged in 

farming? How has the current civil conflict impacted on farm household labor and 
production in general?   Seed channels? Adoption of improved, why? Gender roles?

• Plant breeding advances: what are the major advances in the plant breeding in South 
Sudan? Released and pipeline varieties? 

• Seed production: who are involved in producing what seed where? How much seed is 
being produced where in South Sudan? How are producers promoting their products? 
How do farmers access these seed? What are some of the factors limiting production 
and use of quality seed in the country?   

• Seed sources and access by farmers: How and where did farmers get their seed from in 
2018? Where they able to get adequate quantity in time for planting? Were there any 
quality concern on seed from different sources? How different are these elements 
from pre 2016 crisis? 



KEY QUESTIONS
• Seed aid: How much seed aid was provided in 2018? What seed came from 

where? What is the contribution to beneficiaries need? And to the overall 
planting need in south Sudan?  What approach/method used in distributing the 
seed? Any concern on quality and suitability (preference and/or adaptability) of 
the varieties provided? How has knowledge, attitude and the practice of seed 
aid changed over the last 10 years? 

• Seed Market and Access: What has been the roles of market and traders in 
supplying seeds to the famers? Where do seed traders/vendors get their seed? 
What are their terms of trades? What are their key challenges in seed trade? 

• Seed Security: Are there some areas in south Sudan, which are more seed 
secure, and what make them much more secure? Which areas are most likely 
going to have some levels of seed insecurity in 2019? 



METHODOLOGY IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH

• Awareness creation among Key 
stakeholders (government, NGOs, 
private sectors
• Bilateral consultations with key 

stakeholders
• Stakeholder SSSA awareness 

creation and planning meetings

• SSA trainings
• ToT at federal level (40 

participants) from FAO, NGOs and 
Government

• Training and Awareness at State 
level

• Review of background information (8 
years) to update information collected 
in 2010

• Field data collection using various SSA 
tools
• HH Questionnaire
• Market Surveys
• Key Informants 
• Seed producers 

• Data Analysis and reporting

• Development of Action plan



METHODOLOGY IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH
• Both quantitative and qualitative

• Intensive background review 
• Plant breeding and dissemination of improved varieties
• Seed production  initiatives/activities
• Policy and regulatory framework
• Past 

• Participatory field data collection and analysis 
• SSA tools - KII, FGD, HH and Market Surveys 

• Comprehensive report and PoA FGD 



SSA GEOGRAPHIC SCOPE

• Former 10 states 

• Major Agro-ecological and livelihood 
zones

• Vulnerability of the population taking 
into consideration the IPC

• Boarder (seed) trade with neighboring 
areas

• Seed production areas within the 
country. 



Target zones and sample size
Zone Counties No. of HHs LMS Agro 

dealers

KII FGD

Eastern E 6 120 8 5 8 6

Central E 6 120 8 5 8 6

Western E 6 120 8 5 8 6

Jonglei 6 120 8 0-4 8 6

Upper Nile 9 180 12 0-6 12 9

Lakes 3 60 4 0-2 4 3

Unity 3 60 4 0-2 4 3

Warrap 6 120 8 0-2 8 6

WBG 3 60 4 0-2 4 3

NBG/Abyei 6 120 8 0-2 8 3

54 1,080 72 15-35 72 51



Tentative time line for SSA

Activity Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov

1 Background review

2 Awareness at Federal level

3 ToT at federal level

4 Awareness & training at state level

5 Field data collection

6 Preliminary findings

7 DMAR

8 Validation Workshop

9 Development of PoA

10 Final Report/PoA



SSSA Team
Study team

• Shawn Mcguire (FAO AGPM)

• Joseph Okidi (FAOSS)

• Rhodes Ndlovu (FAOSS)

• Daniel Muanga (FAO Kenya)

• Cirino Oketayot (MASF)

• Victor Bennet (MASF)

• George Tadu (MAFS)

• Moris Moga (AGRA)

• Berhanu Wolde (WVSS)

• -------------------------

Advisory team

• Jeff Hills (USAID)

• Joe DeVre (AGRA)

• Tom Osbom (Ritired FAO)

• Tom Remington (Retired CRS/CIP)

• Loiuse Sperling (CRS)

• Silvetro Kaka (IITA)

• Robin Burucharia (CIAT/PABRA)

• Stephen N. Mugo (CIMMYT)

• Brian Hilton (WVI) 



Participation from Stakeholders

• Information sharing – who is doing what where on 
seed? 
• Share whatever information with the study team 

• Technical Human resource support during data 
collect 

• Financial support

• Logistical support – We need vehicles and boats to 
reach selected sites/locations


